Mayor’s Police Reform and Reinvention Collaborative Team – NYS Exec Order 203

December 28, 2020

Meeting Notes


1. Content
   - Received:
     - Comments from RASE
     - Answers from RPD
     - Draft report from PAB with questions preliminarily answered
   - Rev Stewart’s content will be provided within 3 weeks.

2. Status of Report
   - RPD is working on the follow-up questions from Dorraine.
   - PAB content is under review by the community. Responses due January 15.
   - Discussion ensued about how to define the RPD budget. Executive Deputy Chief Anderson will provide a breakdown and description of line items in the budget, including what is discretionary and what is not.
   - It was agreed that while we may not be able to come to a consensus on the direction of every issue/controversy in time for the Governor’s deadline, we can provide a statement regarding the path forward, in terms of a timeline and who is at the table.
   - The Mayor asked for all draft recommendations submitted by the second week in January be captured in one list and then the Working Group meet for a 4-hour meeting to reconcile the recommendations for inclusion in the plan for the Governor.

3. WilmerHale status
   - Brittaney will ask WilmerHale for a schedule of meetings with the subgroup. She will also get a short summary of WilmerHale’s approach and goals so Dorraine can put placeholders into the draft plan.

4. Proposed Working Group Report Schedule
   - PAB report public comment period ends – January 15, 2021
   - Meeting to review and reconcile draft recommendations submitted to date - January 14-19, 2021.
   - Finish receiving all content from the Working Group – January 19, 2021
   - Release report for public comment - January 25, 2021
     - Public comments due February 25, 2021
   - Final draft report and draft legislation/resolution delivered to Council - March 12, 2021
   - Possible Council special meeting - March 31, 2021 (awaiting consultation with President Scott)
   - Report due to NYS - April 1, 2021